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M11C R- LEPI1 DO()PTER-lA.

RV V. T. CHAÏMBERS> CO\VINCTON*0\ KV.

Coctimiecl froin Page 1*i19.

1x1'HOcOLLE'rlS.

Tis is the insect previously mentioned in these jpapers as Lezicailuzaii,
Oriza/d/a. At first I was inclined to p)lace it inii/,oco//etzsbut a CoBisi
deration of soine of its peculiarities induced mie to place it i)rovisioiially
in D)r. Clemiens' genhîs, Leuiciin//iza. 01n examlinationi of the neuration of
the wings. hioweverc and of sonie other points~ in its structure and habits.
it seemus to mce to belong more propcrly to Lilioco/le/is, thioughl it differs
from it in somne respects and approaches L,ù /iaand more remotely,
Pz -1l01-Iis/iç and L'vonc/ia. 'l'ie tuft is smnall, resembling that of ILeucan
1/uiza more thanl Liloco//cis.. 'J'ie palpi, asccnding mn the living iisect as,
in both of hoegenera, are, after dcath. iisually, flot simplv (lrooping
as in i llio/wû'-/;. but ý1aid sclc hy sie upon (lie co\ze as in L.1ronc/ia.
Sonlietiîmes. hiowvlel. ihy rc simply drooping. (Where the '4 MI-icro" is
killed 1w' the fumies of chioroforîn-as 1 usual kilt them--the positions
of the palp:, tonguec and wings are vanriale, and (I1o fot afforci good
generic. cilaractes. Th'e larva. pcrhaps, resembles thait of Leucan//ziza
iost neCarly. having the hecad too imuch rounded and the sides of' the
seg1mciits more <istiic.tlv mammillated than the fiat larva of .Litllwcolle/is.
Ir also lustallv leaves Ille mine and1 putpates in a vellovish silken iiiù/u.ç, in
Iwhich it recilibles lemeaz?//ziza anîd Lronclià more thanl it cloes LilioCol-

ii.'l'le 'vi.holclcr, ]lave fe%ýcr veiris than those of cithier icucan-
thzzor lrocla, and approach very neairiyr in thecir nieurition to soine

Species of Licc/ds hog ldifferiiîîg Slightly frein it. Lyoi;zc/icz
has a sniootlî head. longer palpi. and the basai joint of the antennoe

cpl((lso asto frorni an eye-cap, anid there arc Joui- mag nicrivmb

i//clid Jrn M/e vu;c~a ein. Tlic mine is a long narrow windmiig track
like that of P/iviIoclis/is, an-d in ail of these respects it diffiers from this
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insect, anid it also difièrs in the formi of the larNa. Ili/j'//ociistis differs in
the forni of the larva and of the mine. It pupates in the mine ; the head
is snmooth, and the anterior wigs arc caudate. lu ail of these respects it-
clearly differs froin this insect. 'l'le neuration of the anterior wings, hoiv'-
ever, differs froni that of this insect oinly in having o/te /toi-C mnarginal

ne; )11/ gi e / ftoml t/le miedian v'ein. I n Li/zocole/is there is oneC nervziet
etî lid foînt/e l'2b qf //e disat ce/, and it passes to the tip of the wing.

In Lecn/il /we ai-c' :o. one going to the costa, the other to the hind
ari.In this insect iiie' ks bitt one; but t/uit one k furcate, sending- a

braîtee l I/tfli iluer ma:-rn, and one to t/he /ib. In Leucant/tiza the sub-
costal scuds //tuc s/tort vinis /0 1te costa. rIn Lithocolle/is il sends but
two, an;d i miany, .pecies oIIC of thcmn is endfiéd at t/te base of t/te apical
,ter-vte, while in others they are bothi more remote froin the apical
nervule as they 'also are iii Leiicanizi-a. Iu this insect the subcostal
sends but tu'o ner-vu/es Io M/e costa, one of w/tic/i is citiil ai t/te base of
t/he apical ncr-v;/e, as in sorte species of .Lit/zocol/etis. In Leucanttiza.

and in Li/toco//etis, so far as I have observed (except in Littocolletis
desmnodie/la) and in Piyllocuiistis, the nmedian vein sends two nervules to
the hinder niargin, whilst in this inseet and in L. desmiodie/la it sends but
one. 1- desutiodie/Za also strongly resembles this inseet iii the patterni of
ornamnentation ; but it l)elongs to the division of that genus which bas
cylindrical 1arvae. Clemens states that t/te subcostal vein of t/he hInd ivings
is simple in Leucant/tiza. I have flot examined it. He also says that it is
simpl/e iii Lit/toco//etis, but I have found it iistiiittlv Jur-cate in every species
t/at 1 /tave cxcimi;tcdl, and I have examined several. He says tlîat it is
Izîrcate in Pliy/lociiistis. But I have found it sint~in .vt/ldl p

He says t/ai it is fttrca/e in Lýyonttîti. I have not examined it. In this
species it is diîstinct/j' furcate, precisely as I have found it in Li/toco/let-is
and as Cleniens describes it in Lyonc/ia.

This inseet, therefore, seeiws to me to approach more nearly to Lithto-
callet is both iii pattern of colouration and structure, than to any of the
above nanied genera, ahthoughi it is very near to Lettccvtl/iza, if it does flot

ifàct bridge over the différences between therni, and reunite Leucant/tiza
to -iliaclltisfro whcl Dr C'eninsseparated it. The patterni of

colouration irn the wing-s of Leuicaz/izi-a also differs fromn this insect, though
the shades of the colours, and the disposition of them on the head, thorax,
and base of the wings is the saine in the only species described by Dr.
Clemens, viz. : Leucant/tiza A.mp/ticarpeaefolic//a.

This insect, therefore, is properly placed iu Littoco//etis, or a new
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genus miust be- created for it; and I arn averse to the multiplication or
genera on small differences. And if this inseet is prol)erly placed in Litho-
coi/dtis, then Leuc.inMiza only differs froîn Litzoco//etis in the neuration of
the wings and but littie ini that.

The tongue is yel-lowish -.palpi silvery white. Face, under surface and
legs, silvery white, opalescent or l)urplish, according to the light. The
legs are nîarkcd wýith golden brown on tlieir anteror surfaces. AntennoS

brown, opalescent in sortie lirhts. Tuft, thorax, and bise of the wings,
maroon, opalescent or golden, according to the light, more golden towards
the dorsal margin of the wing, and brownish toivards the costa, passing at
about the basai 9/ ilito a clark niaroon band, which fornis the daz-k
internai niargin of tie first silver-white fascia ; behind this fascia, the wing
is pale golden, passing inito deep golden, then brownish glden, and into
the deep maroon internali margi n of the second silvery--white fascia which
is placed about the miiddle of the wing ; then the sanie succession of
colours to the third fascia, wvhich is slighitly intercepted ini the mniddle
then the sanie succession of colours to a costal w'hite streak at the base of
the ciîke, and an apposite dlorsal one ; tliese strctks are aiso faintly dark
rnargined on the apical side. Apical portion of the wving bright golden,
cilim silvery, with a wvide m-arooni-bro\vn indicer-niargiinal hune at the b)ase.
'1'le golden portions of the w'icg \,ary with thie lighit froni golden to a red
saffron, suffuised with purple or brown, and the fziscia-- are white, silvery,
or steel-gray. Tfle cocoon is yellow. 'llie larva is that described by Dr.
Fitch as the larva, of his Anacamnpsis ;-obini'/ia. 'l'lie mine is flat, yellowishi,
and upon either side of the leaflet of the Loctist ( bii 5cdai),and
the Rose acacia (Pt. lispia). Alar. e\. q inchi. Commnon ini Kentucky.
(L. r-obiuidfiz also feeds on R. izi.çyida().

28. L. Sei/icic//ela.

ln P-oc. Eut. So. P/ila., VI., P. 77 andip. Sr, Dr. Cleniens applies this
naine to a species wliich ivas knoivn to limi only by its mine, which, lie
says, is "Inear the base aloîîg the edge" of the leaves of tie yelloiw willow
(Salix Aiba), and the mines were enipty. He founci the mines in the
latter part of July. D)r. Packard mentions the species ( Gidci, Pt. 353?) on
the authority of Dr. Cleinens. But the insect remains unknown uniless
that presently describecl is the sanie, as 1 believe it to bc. I hiave two
specimens, differing slighitly from each other, as noted below, but w'hich 1
have no doubt are of tic saine species. One w-as bred froin a mine on
the underside of a leaf of the XVeeping Willow (S. Bazbyloliica>; the
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other froiii a mine on the undersicle of a leaf of S. Ioni,,,foi/; and I havt
found ei-npty mines exaétly likec themn and containing the saine dark brown
pupa skin, on thie Icaves of the XTellow Willow (S. aiba), and it ivas iii
leaves of this species that D)r. Cleniens founc lihs mines. These mines
were not 4"near the base along the cdge,"' and were îlot confined to any
l)articular portion of the under surface. 1 have seen another smaller minle
near the base and at the ecige of the lezat; which miay be that of a Liil o-
col/e/i.ç, but whichi is more J)robably that of a Gr-aci//al-ia. And 1 ]lave but
littie doubt that the specics niowi to be described is the sanie that ivas
referred to by Dr. Cleins. But 1 am nîot certain that it is not the
European, species L.a/;da Ihat sp)ecies also feeds on S. aiba, which,
as well as S. ]labyII5loiticit, is ani-m uported specivs, and if either of these
trees is its original food-plantit, thei I. salicifoliellat is îlot an îîndigenous
species. But if S /cm.gý,ifia is its originîal food-plamît, then. it is. In
Staînton's arranlgenment of the species, L. pastord/1a belongs to blis group 5.
"Anterior wvingS duhi wlîhitish-gray, with indistinîct darker marginal mîark-

ings ;» andi lie places it îîcxt before f. p/ndlfoic//a, which lie figures.
(Mal/. Hlist. Z7in. v. 2,1 >/a/c -,]?gn ï) and which bias, as ficgured, a strorîg
general rescnblance to this iîîscct. It is therefore flot impossible that this
is . ztr'tI. is internîediate lîetiveen L. pp/&oicI an f..'/e

as figured by Stainton, aîîd in the arrangemnmt of the species w'hich 1 hlave
folloîved, it should folloîv L. /aiaahyadh/a, which also bears considerable
resenîblance to L. .sylvela. L. Izalladryadc/ia, bioîever, resemibles this
species rather in the colour of the inarkiing-s than in the arrangement of
them.

The specimen frorm the \Veeping \Villow has the pallpi and face
white, the face fleckecl with a few pale yellowish, gray scales. Tuft
browîî w'ith intermixed grayislî-brown scales. AntenîaŽ whlite. each
joint tipped above with pale grayishi-brown. TIhorax anîd amterior
wings white, thickly dusted îvith grayish-browmî, and the mîarkings of
the wings are drab, gray-browni or pale goldenî, according to, the light.
Tlhere is a1n oblong streak of this indescribable hue on tlîe base of the
costal îîîargiîî, aîîd a rather indistinct patchi of the sanie near thî- base of1
the dorsal nirgin, but îîot touching tlîe margimi ; a slightly v ed n
lated fzisci.i of the sanie hue at about the basai fourth :a slig1htly oblique;
rather wide costal streak of the sai-ne hue jus.t before the niddle, amîd dlark--
nîargined behlind upon the costa : it extends to, the niddle of the disc,
wvhere it is bent backwards, and is posteriorly produced almost to another
straigbt fâscia of the sanie hue. whichi is placed behind the iiiidcle, it is
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slighitly interruipteci in thie middle, and is narrowly dark-margined lOtr
iorly; (on, one w'Lnc it is flot interrupted, but it is angulated and produced
posterlorly) anlother ratier wide fascia, of the sanie hue, before the ciIiae
slighitly procluiceci along- the base of the dorsal cilioe. An apical 1'rorc'n
streak auîd a costo-apical streak (of the saine hute as the fascike>, whiclî
reaches the innier enid of the brown strcak a-nd is there berut backîvards
pazssingt- around the end of the brown streak, and in a direction neariy
parallel wvith iL to the dorsal cii-u, just bchind tlite apex. Hinider marginal
line at th base cf the apical ciIi.-c golden browîî. CiliM pale golden.
'l'lie sI)cCiliiI roun S. /Ongifolia is scarcely at ail dtusted, tlic markings
are paler aiid narrower, thouigh siihirly disposed, and the white grouid
colouir is flot so lliarked( as ini the other, buit 1 have 11o doubt they
arc of flie saine spccies.

Dr. Cleticis (.cil.) narnes this >spcî%c also froun the larva Nwhich
lie found iiiining 'lie upper surface of leafkt.i of thie Black Walnut (u/n

iir),and Dr. Packard refers to it in theý saine îvay as to the last naiînef
species. Dr. Clciîîens sgstheli probability that it iiîay bc idenltical
%vitl L. czat'it/ I hiave iiever fouuid it on the Walnut, but have
occasîonially, thigil rarely, found it iî flhe leavcs of the Butternut, (uglans

) Ciel'-ea), anîd jtudging" froni the larva, witlîout lîaving bred flic irùago, 1
have no doubt tliat it is L. ealraefr!i/. Ceina/ .1

L. /ubý4/1'rd/a. Cleni. P;vc. Aca. Aza. Sei., Pliila., Yienez, zISéo0, P5. 20-S

1 have uiot succeeded as yct in getting, tlîjs sp-ecies froni the mine, and
have neyer seen tue iînlago. Mit 1 have found on the' upper suirface of
leaves of tlic Wiitc RC.- (Qitel-;uis aiba) a larva and minle whlîi I believe
to be- the saine describedl by Dr. Cleuîieîîs. it is a long, radier narrow
band, gradually wie inii whlich the larva, lies transversely, cating first
upon onie and tiien uipon flic othier side, so thiat tlîe frass is deposited in a
narrowv lne alouig cacli sidu. Dr. Clenuens lias alluided to the peculiar
appearauîce of tlîe larva, whichi ini fact diffiers froîî flic ordiinary flat Litlio-
col/dtis Larva, as nîuich as tlîat does froni t'ic larva of the- first group (cylin-
drical). It is considerably laiTrer, vertically tlîicker, depress2d but flot flat,
tli,- he2ad*is more obtuse!ty roiundc-d inî fronît, and tlîe sides of the segmiients
are nmore clistinictlr mainillatcd. - 'l'lie cuticle is sleel: and slluing. It is
Whlite, iif the alitnintary canial nea--rly colourlcss or wvatery, and the con-
teuuts of tbe body on each sid-2 of it whîite and grai,.iar. It remains muicli
longer in flue larvi state than flic otiier species, and hience is unuchi more
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difficuit to rear. It cats voraciouisly for a fewv days, and then remains
quiet without appearing to eat at ail for several days.

A larva precisely like it, but in a différent blotch mine, inhabits the
leaves of the Black Oak ( Q. i/ici/o/ia ?).

:Xnother like it, l)ut with the mine a littie différent from the last,
inhabits oaks of the Willow Oak group. Another stili inhabits leaves of
the ]3eech Fu /rui;c)

Stili another iii the leaves of the Sugar i\-aple (Acer saccharinuin).

Another (two others ?) sirnilar but difféet, mines the leaves of differ-
ent species of DcSiodiu,,,.

1 have never known one of thein to enter the pupal state, though 1
have kept tlieni nearly tvo mnonths iii tlfe larval state, in which condition
they stili remain, alive in the dead leatves, as if they wvoak1 hybernate as
larvac. 'l'le B3lack Oak species and that of the -Desmnodiùm construet
littie circular depresseci cocoons like those of L. Coijy/ic//a, &c., in which
the larvae are reposing. (Thei Dtesnoditim larvae are distinct from the
others, and niay i)ossibly produce a Leiicaihliza or somne other allied
genus). I think there caîî bc but one brood in a year, and that larmae
found i n JuIy continute to be larvae until. the next spring.

1 have met also with the following larvauQ of the second (flat) group
and mining the upper. surface of th~e leaves. 1>ossibly sonie of them may
prove to be the same w'ithi species already described, but I sc.arcely expect
it. MN-ost, if not ail, are new species. Onîe mines the leaves of the
Ches tnult (Galsiancal).

Two species, if flot three, inie those of oaks of the Willowv Oak group.
One mines those of the W'ater Beech ( aiyinhis Amel-icaiia), and also of
the Hornbeam or Ironwood (Ostity«a Vùginica).

0f the first (cylindrical) group tlicre is the species (pcrhaps two
species) mining leaves of the (Jilciian/ilis) Wild Sun Flower.

A species wvhich may prove to be L. c;'ca(rgc//a imining leav.es of the
Wild Red Pluin (Pl-zinus A;ncrlicana).

And a spqcies wvhichi is probably L. baitr i/r ining the leaves of
Black Oaks (Q. iicifoZia, &c.) The mine and cocoon are the saine, with
those of L. basistrigd/la on the W7hite and Chestnut Oaks.

Also a mi le on tlue upper surface of Ha'v leaves (Ciataegits) wvhich
seems to be identical Nvith that of L. virginieZa on flue Ostirj'i virýinica.
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D)ESCRIPTION OF A NWARCT1'A FROM COLORADO.

nIV CH-AS. R. I)ODGE, wVASurJxcTON. 1). C.

ARCTIA WILL[ANSII, Il. çP.--(Sc fig. 34.
Anterior wings rich chocolate -browil witIi

le av crearny white stripes or nirkins. Costal miar-

"Q ai.gin lighter brown. A broad line running from

terior angle where tbcne lgtyfred;fonti rces.

costal edge, and one-third the distance froni the apex a zigzag mark
coniposed of thrce straighit lines, the first being îhe broadest, and the third
one-haif the length of the others, proceeds fromn the outer angle,,%vliere i
joins the first fine, and terminates under the costal edge; the whole forrning
a distinct WV crossed at the top) by the transverse baind. Liner edge faintly
marked w'ith creainy white.

Posterior lvings dli red, niarked with dark brown spots. Inner edge
yellowishi ; costa and outer ecîge with a 'dark border, formed by confluent
spots, narrowest at the miiddle third, the spot at the liosterior angle more
prominent, and triangiular in shape ; a large heart-shapecl spot occupies
the centre of the outer third of the wing, nearly touching the outer edge,
and is surrounded by four sinaller spots, the one near the iner niargin
wedge-shaped and extending to the base )f the wing-. Fringes dirty
yellow. Alar. expanse 1-i- inch.

Antennoe brown. Head creainy white above, brownishi around the
eyes. Thorax brown ivith lateral lines of creamy white; shoulder tippets
edged withi saine colour. ]3ody beneath uniform lighit brown; above,
darker, withi twvo broad red lateral stripes which. become yellow'ish at the
tip. Habi tat. -Colorado TLerritory.

This beautifuil littie species is dedicated to Mr. Henry T. Williams, of
the IlHorticulturist," to whomi I amn indebted, more than to any other
person, for my sumnier's ramible Jhrougli the Rocky Mountains.

The accompanyingf figure, thoughi not quite correct iii detail, will give
an idea of the markings by which this moth is characterized. On the
anterior wving, the upper fork of the line running from the base, is too
heavy, and too long, giving the appearance of fow- zig-zag marks when
there are but ii-ce, while the spots on the hind wings, though correctly
placed, are flot in every instance -exactly of the right shape.

1 (;î



ON A NEWV GRASSHOPPER FROMI CO1.ORt'DX).

13V C. TIIOMAS. WASHiINGTON. D. C.

Caao/ i .Dodigei. IN ov. sp1.
Posterior femora N'ith thrcc whitc bandls :elytra not niorc than .llf'

die lengthi of thc abdomnen.
iJale. SnialI sizc. Vortex cloongate, dis tinctly channclieci fron tal

costa l)road, flat andi squarely mnargincd above the ocellus, mnargin plunc-
t ured anltennae thiick, passing the thorax, joints short, dlistincet, and soine-
whlat obconic. T'ransverse inicisions of the l)ionoi)tl distinlat l)osterior
lateral iiarginis v'ery slightly incurvec iat the hiumerus ; mnedian carina
dlistinct only on1 the anterior and posterior lobes. Elytra about haîlf Ille
lengtli of the abdomen, oblong-ovate. Posterior femiora about as long as
the abdomien. Prosternai point thîck, obtuse, transverse. Cerci siender;,
sub-anal plate somiewhiat pointeci. the margin on tho uipper surface entire.

Golour-. Brown varied with w~hite. Face cinereous, occiput and disk
of tie I)ronottlni clark brown, lnottlCcl with lighiter and daricer shades,
exccpt the posterior lobe, wvhich is uniforni brown. Elytra brovn, lower
biaif very clark ; on eachi side of the hecad and pronotum, beinid the cye.
is a dark browni glabrous spot, not eNtencliing,, furrher back than the third
incision. A wvhite oblique spot abovç Ille posterior cox.oe. Posterior
fé-mora with three white bandis on the outside, the one nearest the apex
imuich the smnallest, the iniddle d.lark b)and abrupt]%. bent forward at Ille
mididle of the disk. Abdomen pale, niottlcd %vith reddish-brovn. Four

rnt-erior tibi.-e pale reddish-Irown,.. Antennac pale at base, the rest rufous.
R/ellae. Pronotum uniforîn dark brown, except the spot on the side.

and thiat the posterior lobe is a brighit reddish-brown. Elytra extend over
but two segmilents. Abdomnen brown.

Dimensions. Length .85 in.; elytra .2 ;posterior feirmora .4 ; pOs-
terior tibia, .- 2. ~'Length .56 in. elytra .î8 ; posterior femlora 7~
posterior tibi,%e -26.

Pike's Peak, Colorado Territory.
Namnec in honor of M-r. Charles R. Dodge of the Agricultural De-

I)artm~ent, MWasbington, wvh.o recently discovered it during anl ascent of
Pike's Peak.

It is important in one respect, showing the effect of altitude (about
r 0,000 ficet above the level of the sea> on the antennie, contracting- their
length, but comipensating by thickening; aiso rendering the joints more
distinct. It approaches .Pezoletix in two respects, the shortness of the
wings, and the slope of the posterior lateral margins of the pronotum.
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NEW* ENEIWIîES O"T (01 .AI')() P< >'' BElE'I'ME.

1,i% E. .IL P-EED. LONDION. OT ) .

NIVSI.\ 15 J'U*N( I .A. 0/17ý..

Somietimie during the latter part of july last. wvhile wvancleriîig about the
outskirts of a large potato l)atclb, and cxamining, the (la mage "catised by
thc Colorado heetie. 1 foundiç on the vines the larva of at bectie l)eloniging
to the fiîmilv, of Goircii,;Iidie orî Ladyý Ilirds. 'l'lie insct %%v.s licw to mie,
and -althoughI there \vere no0 lIrvm of the Colorado heefie lu the iiînmieciate
viciinity, vet 1 wa s in hope that 1 lhad discIovered a new enem%, of mur

aoina)le pcst. 'l'o test the question more at leisure. 1 took m-y iewl%'-
found treasuire home, and1 placcd it iii a liox. wherein were numiierous speci-
mens of Colorado larvfe in ail stages, froni thîe liabolical lookr'ing littie
nionster jmîst hiatchced fromn the cgg, to tlie flul.crown. f-iti replsve av
dragging its bloated Iiodlv slov!': abolit in scarch o)f sonmc conx'CfiCflt
place to undergo the transfor .ation into the pupal state. ''le box was
rooniv and covered with a (Y], .i top, so that 1 had ample opportunities of
observing what took, place. After a, littie i)reliminary tour of inspection.
my Lady Bird friend caughit siglit of a. small Colorado, and imiiediately
Made a bec uine for it. and commienced a fierce attack upon the unhiappy
littie victini, seizing. it in the poverfuil jaws, with which Dame Nature lias
provided niost of thiese cratures, and in the course of a very few minutes
sucking the juices <'ompletely out, and leaving only ufie dry and blackened
looking skin. as a gliastly monument of its victory-. Tt then commenceci
its attacks, after aI short interval, on a full-gro'vn specinien, which, how~-
ever, had strong objections to be eaten alI-alive-oh, and struggled viciously
wvith its enlemly, IvIhic]î %%-as not nearly so large, althiough of course nîuch
more active. Its efforts at resistance were vain, and after MUr. Lady' Bird
hiad go t its jaws firnly fixed in its victini's broad and capacious back, the
struggles soon ceased, and it became a question of the capacity of the
Lady Bird larva. ro contain ail the juices thlat w'ere iii the body of its cor-
pullent victim. Nearly an hiour w~as occupieci in this littie operation, and
'w'hen it ;vas over. our friend retired to rest on its laurels and digest its
enornons mneal at its Iisuire.

For severai da%.s 1 watched at different times a repetition of the
same thing, and the Lady Bird miust have consumned somte eiglit or nîne
Colorado larvae. 1 regret that 1 neglected to make any, description of
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the Iarv:i; an d, being Called aw'ay frorn homeî just at thiis tirne, 1 fouind
on my rctturn iait die laïva liaci gonie into diry'saIis, and iii a, fem, days
afterwar<Is, tle pe-,r.ect beetie erncrgcd. and prcved to he a \'ery Igtcl
Oure(ld )~rC of iVisier 15/nCaaOi.(i.35). 'lIlis l)eetle, as
rnay b-C scen i'sm011c11 le c ifl. varies very' nii ch init s Iîerfect formi, su,

25.

inuch so, indeed, ilhat a carcless or tinskilled observer %voul1 neyer iimiagine
iihit thiese- four inscts be(.loniged to one and flhe saie sp)ecies.

i'is nct (Fig.* 36) bclongs to the Hicnp/cra,-(
Ik' lo/ca, or truc B3ug Ttnilv i s hrouight to

Im.e by a fiicnd, m-vho liad detected it iii the oct of. n kifling a Colorado Bcctlc larva, by Ipicrcing, thc soft
b odv of thc larva with its long, rostruni or bcak.

lo3G. Il- placcd this insct also in niv glass-covcred
box, and athc its operations, andi mode of attack. Tt niovcd vcry
quietly, and attackcd thie larva wvith a sutcidei dart of its sharp-poirited

ba.'i'hc larva. of coursc, stulglec with ail its powcr, yet it ilever
seenied at ail to iooscn the hold of thc hug, wvhich rathcr astonlishied Ill,
for I arn at a ]os., to scc whiat enablcs thc beak to bc retained so firrnlly
for, as far -LS 1 Cali asccrini, thle bcak, is tolerably .snooth, -ild casy of
withdraweal if the bug is weilling. Yet. whicn J autempted to takze the
larva off tHie 1ck ihad to use sonie slight degrcc of force. Jhe bug.
niorcover, hlas a curious fashion of planting inîiseif squarcly and firmly
oni his fect, w'ith thc bcak raiscd necarly horizontal, and the victirn poiscd,
or sp)itted on it, and writhiing about quite cicar of 111e grotund.

I hiad thce curiositv to weigh Utic biig, and also a larva, wbich 1 saw it
attacking, and the larva. was v'cr3 nezarly as hecavy as thc bug-, and yet it
seenicd no exertion to the bug to rmise its victini on1 the p)oint of its l)eak,
and hold it stispcnided therc wvhiIe it sucked otq. thc contents of the body.

Whiethier the 'close confineniert of the box was miot calculated to pro,

TUE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
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'Iote its gexieral IiUaltvh, or wvhether the dict of Colorado lamve ivas too
overj)owering, I dIo flot know ; but after eatingy abouît hiaif a dozen ]ar-vo,
my bug secined to lose his appetite. 50o iat once kzil led imii, and sent
Iiiii for identification to Mr. Riley, who nanwed it for ie. iiotl the drawv-
ings of these iwo nev. insect friclidk Ir;- firon the clever penicil ofM.
Riley, wyho kiîicl permitted ine to obtain eilectrotypes of thenm.

shial lx: glad to hiezr froni arly of vhc icilibers of the Society rc.siding
ini Ontario, wvhether the Colorado beetiQ has (bac mi~ch damagIl<e ini their
neighbotirloo<I. il a ny laces, 1 ;,in zîwaî*c, surnu inischief lias beca
cautsed, bult the paQtaýto ro>gecnerally seecms to have becal ail t'autstuaflv
Good mie. Cven ini those districts wherc the bcctitc v.li P1c\v1lct.

1 would also asic tlle meauibers to Lkep a.. s1larp look ont for any para-
sites or othier encenies whichi thev nay discover zauachiag, the Colorado
larva,. Wc kanon alreadv of sixteen, and wc hiopLe that the numîbecr ay
largeiy ilicreasc. .Avy C0111111Wiat;nois onl this s;!jctwiJ1 l> gla(Ily
receîvcd.

CHICAGO VI RE. APPE:\! TO 1Ni.N Iol3x;1.((*IS'*..

îr. J.Q. A. Warrcai, of Eagland. rceadv residing tenîpurarity il%
Chc g, .vie oisfo 1t Mina.. as follows . -" 1-aving lost

iny catire collection, by the tire ini ('hicag(o, of1tmbgcla( te
Natur.1l l-istory speciicaes, the work of the past year ini the \\'est, zis wvel
as of years abroad, I 1.cg to solicit corresp)oiealcc and .speciînes fromi
Anicrican Jnoolgs four a new collection. for whichi 1 will send Eurc-
pean duplicatcs as soon as .1 reachi Europe. My loss is hcav,% over $3000,
-and the pa-tient I:ibDir oi. iionis.

;HcIp ii ail you cia, and I wilI app)lrcciate it 1*1llv, anid do0 ail canl
in returil. Address me ai NcwN Vork after Nov. i st., care of Adanis' Ex-
press Company, flor parcels, aac.l hv mail Io Neim' York, posit oihice."

.My. Wzarrcny WCudrsn, had al Ve1ry large collection ini Chicago,
wvhich lie w'as intending to take- hack, to ngadthis wintce buit it mvas
eiitirely coiisuicd in the great fire. 1-le is anxicius to replace it, as far as
possible, before biis return, 'vhich will bc in lieenbe . W trust that a]]
our rcaders, who have it in ftheir power, wvill assist Mr arnwith spcci-
mlenls, and enable Iiai to takc baick a goodly representation of the Insect
lifé of this country.
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INSECTS Ol' ''I NORTHERN P>ARTS 0V BRITISH Ai\IERICA.

(Continicd fromi page 1rb(b.)

L1104]. 14 8. (>ccîrIALIIIAIC IIN$CAry-lln<thl Of
body 7 lines. lakenci il, deadj fisl (mi the shores of .akc Hutroni iii
Caniada, bv Dr. isv

This Species approace.-s near tu 0. Anrcubut it is silallcr.
Ille frontal impressioni is deeper anld oblongtr the discoidal spot of the
prothorax is iiuch larer c.tenidiing froin the aniterior to the liosterior
margini, it is scarcely zat ail lohed, and offly dte ptincttures of its posterior
part exhibit dt appearanicc of anigular scratches: the elytra, arc dirtv-

3ycllow at the apex, anid thie vellow occupics a incli greater 1)ortionl of
Ille cxtremlity thanl il Ille twvo precediing species, they arc nlot acuiniate
at thec tilp, but have a vcry slighit tecndenicv to ai sinus ;the epipleura ilD
colour resembles thiat of O. buei~zu.mt is less brillianit. [IS() a
variety of .p//.

149. F>EI;r1s A J-illil. - Lenuth11 Of body 5 Elnes. A siile
.specimi takzen in Ilhe journcey froni -New York to Ciiiibcrianid-houise.
'U'he inisccts of this genusi- are tistallv' to he met witi under the hark of
irces, axd in fungi.

[xo5.j Dody oblong-, flat. ierruginious. recsembling- greatly, as D)e Geer
lias observcd, the conimon b)ed-bugi. Hecad thickly puinctured :prothlora-x
dee>ly ernarginate for the reception of the hcazd, thickly iicturcd latcrat
niargin sloping-, relxed :dis, of tihe eiv.-ra 'vith si.\ elevated ride's
graduiallv dininiishing iin lengbh from Ille suiturmotarc betwecn tilt
ridges is a doule row of I)tmfl<;11res, each pair off pumn:btures being- coil-
inectcd bv ai tranisversc furrow :ouitsicl:dt discoidal rich-cs are several
i rregular rows of I)uncbbîres .;lateral mnargin ret c pipletura lincazr at
Ille ape.x. gr<mlvdilabed at Ille base. j Takeni iiiaad.

150. Nrrîî>UL.A OmmSCUîR O~b l.n~h<f hil~2~3ues.

.Severail specinwnis takeni iin L.at. 6,'
Bodyl subd(IpreSScd. black. %villî its lustreC ;lh:u y livnconisp>iolus

lecunîlbenit subciniercous liairs. Hcad mnînuteIl puicniture(l. în~es
inîpress< 1 :Iveen Ille eves :oçcipult clevatedl- mniouth anld Stalhk of Ille
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antennx, piceouts :prothiorax iinuitely punicturcd, nîost visihlv ar the
sides, wlîich are depressed :laterai marinii rcllexed ; eh'îra *erv obtuse
at the appx, the), have the appearance of bcmg tctdiic'tect Nwhich seenîis
tu l>e I)rodîlcedi h the puibescenceý: legrs piceous or rilfo-1 ,iceous.

L r 6.1 1 i5 . N i u.xossim LXiI .,'/'r. of Iod 1egi ulîv I ý
lincs. Scecral specimenis takeî iii Lat. 6.'

.Mr. .itel)leiis regards ibis as a1 varicty unly of tilt pr1eced-inlg species,
but it is snialler. narrower in proporionl, the legs and staik, cf the aiitennoea
aire paler, uid the elytra mid sides of the prothorax, in the B3ritish as ive]]
as American spc-cirnes. arc piceous. l other respects thcy agree.

15:?. Nrrrî. S 1CO11IA Lz~ eîîgîh of body i ' ., lunes. MNvIIN
specciiiens taken ini Lit. 65'

Corisiderably smaller than tuie British Bocniî. ~dy Stlbdeplressedl,
black, ab.ive mintel pulncturefi ubît, set Stalk of the antceilm
sides cf the prothorax. whichi lias posteriurly a, pair cf discoidal obsolete
imipressions, legs anîd amis, rulfous: elvtra %with a, large anterior discoidal,
suborbicular pale-rtifous; spot cOiflfln te l>oth, ini whichl, ini soie speci-
mens, is a l ot :apex cf thie elytra olîs:urely varicgated iih rufous.
Fabricus, and after hini r.M shn duscribes the legs of this species as
black ; but oilhers have properx' denomnited ilhemi by the terni ferrugi-

)nous and piceouis. fl ilie Aniericani speciniens thevy vary in colouir froîni
piceous to~l-rfrs

1 107.1 ' 53. li 's I:~J1A IIArw Plate ii.. fi«.4 1 ngtl O 1) bd.
2t l4 nes. 'Thlree specimiens takeni ini Lat. 65~

Body linezir. deprcsscd. thicklv id miii teiv puniicttredc, glossyc black
or dark piccous. l-lcad -%iîhi a Ij>unCtifornîi impression in ihie vertex%, anid a
langer impression on eachi side betveenl ilic cies : prothoraN (juadrangular,
retier narroivest bhind : clytra picvous or ruio-p)iceouis, iih two oblong
White spot> zit the ase forming an inlierrupted lihi, anîd two oblique
iieariy 1)arallel cnes bulow thet middle :legIs piceous. 1in the other sex the
elytrai arc suiba<uminaîe. V~~wvB. Witli five whitîe Spo ts, Viz.: 1, 2, 2.

lakn Canlada ; and north shorc cf 1.Lke Superior (Agassiz).]
[los.) 1541. Cîîuî.îVA (C.iîiuî's) S>NIN Kiir4y.-.l .enigtl of bcdy

2 lines. A sîîîý-1- specinien takeni. L.ocahity not stated.
B3ody black. coe( 'vith ducunîibent pale hairs. l-Icad inutiielv

l>uîcture1 : zteîinia shorter thaîi thie l)rotihorax. the two fir-st joints
fierniginous. thec eighth sliorter and sniallur thau the rest nîouth and
palpi ferruginous ;prothonax not visibi puncturcd with al the ringles
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rounded ; base withi a slighit sinus on eachi side :elytra acute, v'ery xvpinu-

t2ly punctured withi a hiair emnergincr froin cachi punicture, without furrows
except a single one parallel withi the suiture, ferruginous, black at the tip
abdomen piceous, rufous at the base -legs ferruginous. [l3elongs to, the
famtiily .S'iphIwl.]

155. S.\I'llu.NiXir-br.-- Phate v, fig. i. - I en'uth of

bodly - lines. A single speciinen aken in tie journey froin New Ycrk
to Cuml)erlan(1-house.

Bodv naked. glossy underneatli smootli. black. wvith a very liglit shiade
of' bronz.e :aliove mlore evilently )roflxed. l>uncture(l. Mottl, palpi,
and antennaŽù pale chiestiut: prothiora\ bl)eifld. on cadi sie, markcd ii
a p)air of punctiforni impressions, between thiese impressions are several
large puniicture., but flot in a regular transverse sertes as in Saji iwuni
elytra %vithi six discoidal rowvs of ptnctures : de four rows nearest the
suture reacli die base, but not Ille ape\, and die two, external onles necither
base nor apex ;tde Iirst rouv also termnjates touwards thie base in three
large distinct punictures. an1d firoîn die ba.se of the third runs a transverse
row,* as ini Sap/zii/ium. t hle suturai l"mrrovv . wich is irnpunctured thde
legs -ire ])ale Chestmut.

i 56. Iiu>: 'x*-siîisAr. eghof hodiv 1 linle. A
siîifle îcne taken inl LULit .

11ody llieniisphlerico-ovaite. nlaked, gio.smv, chestnuu. 1-ead very lightly
J>unctured - mandibles rathier j;rumiîlenlt ;paipi and antennxll rufouls, clava
of the latter niuch icrste consisting' of fi ve joints, the second of W'hichi
iS extremelvy minute îrtoa:veîy wag,~ider than long, very IightIy

plunctured, withi the sdspaler thazn the disk :elyLra, deeply and grossly
pinctured ini rovs, interstices inipiinctured :legs, Zand tunder-side of the
prothorax rufous :amus paler than the reCst Of thel- abdomen21. 'JIii Species
clos--ly resembles die ..4isùýoiia b:it of Sturnm, but the elytra are flot

/id;u>tncturC(l. as M.\r. StePhecns (lescribes tliemin iiitat specie.

FAM 11V VN I E[.Ti1)1

157. CURTICXRIA nîl:.ýNTRLATA Âr.-lenhOf lodv, i une. A
single speciin takcn ini Lat. 65".

i i r.] B3ody dark piceous, radier glossv, naked, îninutely puxiictured.
Prothorax rather orbicular, Nvith a circular deepisli imTpression just above
the sctdtllutni ; sides (listinctlV denticulatcu elvtra witli several rows of
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punctures. 'l'lie insect hiere describ)ed approachies \very ncar to C. ini - çs
Marshani, but it i,; sufficiently distinguishied not ont>' Iy its colour but
chiiefly hv tuie very visibly (lCnticulated sicles of ils prothioriix. [AS tlle
specific imanie of tilis insect is prcocculpied. it luis beenl naniied CIiri
by D)r. Le Conte. *laken 1wby s-'sEpdlo o) tdie northi shiore of
Lazke Supe)rior.]

[îî .] 58. Vîo 1,\ANIR .ý•e/5ijs. I .engilh of bodiv 2. Iies. 0m:
specimen onflv t1kenl.

Body black, punctured, glossy. N oili reddislh , iiîenna-ýe nrois
el Ira pubescent, piceoiis. rufous it tihe iii anus and leg,,s rufoils.

159. RVPTO>IIA U M 1%ERLI:.S Il/. L.en<rii Çf body1 T .'/j lne.
Several speciniens taken in Lat. 54'.

Bodv subcylinldrical, bl, -ibo\-e plunetured ain( puibescenit, rather
glossy. Prothorax raillier widest behiind, with dic basilar angles sorneNwlial.
depressed :scutelluni tranîsverse, obtulsangular :slioulders of hIe elîAyi1
obscurely rufous legs, especiall' thie îibile id larsi. paile chiesînlut.

1 60. CîvRYPOPIAcUS CONCOI.OR of~r -Ie<î ol odv hody i

lile. A Single Sp)ec;nlcln tziken iii i t 5.4'.
Il 13]. hi shaipe. Sc:ulpture .111( pul)esccnCe tiis species resenibles Ile

) preceding, but it is srnailler. -uld tlle wvhoe insert is cntirclyv of one colour
-dark ferrtigiîîous.

N. B. Tetwo speCries l.,sî (le.scr[Ihed dilleri from i ic oiier e1:jpl/t'
pliag-i iii having thie tiorax witliout serratures or denticles. ind thie sciitel-

luni btusngîîar. nd iav perials frn a ulîgn

161.Ai;~u v.îîuU r;. Plte %-ii, 1gu. .. I.nt of
h)ody 2 Elnes. «!'%vo specillîîens takeî in UIl RockV Molintaîns.

T11is littie species lis nîutcli thie aiir of a bu7'~½gl.,ltt l>ciongs to
the prescrit genus. Tlîc body is sttlîcvliîdricail I. drk,-Iîceous, vecry nîinutelv
punctured, anîd covercl, but îîot flickly. witlî <lccuIiilnt increcous liairs.
Trhe two first joints of die aîuiiennae arc kirge, globula-r, and of tic saniie
colour wvith tlîc rcst of Uic body tie iîitcriediaec onles verv minute aind
pale rufous ; the tlîrec last airc incrissatcd and forni ai oblong piceouls
knob, of wvhichi Illc terminal joint is as long as Uic two prccding onles,
ovate and acute: the îîrotlîoraix behind is very obsoletely trilobed ivitli
the intermediate lobe rounded: tUîe tarsi -ire rufous. (Lilknovi to D)r.
Le Conte.]
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[14]162. ATTrAGEN1JS hii1 i li. L eMytli of* 1i1d 23, ¾ i.nes*
*l'akci iii Nova Scotia b)y Capt. Hiall.

T1his species. îhoughi parîicularlv destructive to lurs. is Ici he met iih
ili otiier anlimal niattcrs. alid is %vcry -oliniioi ini lionse:s. I )e Geel-
çdescrilies its Ilarva as .a1n aVelT long ov(.\C-( *Viîh a h1arci, shilling
skhn of' ai r-cddishi-brown- colour alid lilir\v as l1avinig sxlegs, alud ie
posterior cxtremity tciiiiaýte(l 1wv a loing rcmarkahe tail. lformcd oif rutfouis
flairs as lo11c as the bod(y. anI p)iacCd hiorizonùî.llv iii thfe siie line. 1-1c

sly that îlîêir motioni is <lidiîvý lbut Ilyv suatches.
'l'le AnIericani Specillicl. wvlicli is a1 male. is toshaal are li

my l3ritishi onies anid blacker lait ini otlier respects il precisely' reseilles
them. Thelî species îuav geiicrally, be kniown h' ils hlack or dait.piceous
colon r. covereci. especiaillv n dîîet it h (ICcumbe<ii t wiiti.sh or cinier-
eouls flairs. 'l'le stalk of' ilie anîtelilac. and the tarsi. are testaceç)tiS. and
the last joinit of* the former, iii thîe male, is loniger tliaii the twvo Iirst and
cylindrical :the p)rothorax at tîhe tîhrec jiosterior anlslias thr-cc White
spots fornied of flairs, zind the elvîa ae iii tiie niiddllc niear the suiture.
[Taken in C-aada].

Il 15.] 16-. i)L~EsîsiARD):RIUS Lin,. lkeiî ili Nova Scotii lb%
Capt. Hli ; in 'Massachusetts 1wMr Drakec. Laireille olisèrves thiat
tlîis insect is fomnd ili evcry quarter~ of the old wvorld. [W irai' add, in
the 11rwc as well. 1It i s a gyreat l)est to collectors in Canada.]

16-1. DR SESDISSECTOP Âirl''. - ,Lgthl <Of 1b0d1\ lis neS.
*L'kenh D. Bgsby iii Canaa [Apparently identical with Say's 12)

nuzbi/us (Euit. Works, i. 1). 300o), îvhich differs little. if at aIl, fromî J).
c"i111iiis Geriii. Not uncommon in Canada.1

1 6 5. 13VRRHUS PICIPIES ofri.-1 egl > hodl 3! illes.
.\single specinien taken iii Lat. 50

lBody black, covered witlî short decuibent hiaÇr*S. Scutelluin velvettv..
lîlack elytra ivitti a pair of deelp black interrupted stril)es terminating iii
a transverse alibreviated liosterior band of the saine colour :legs p)iceouls.
[As this specific naine is' preoccitpied, Le Conte lias nanicd the species
B. .Kirbyi. It is takeni iii Canadla froru Quebec to the niorîli shore of
Lake Superior].

[i11-.1 166. 13vaaîîus cocmî Krr eghof hody 3 Unes.
Tvo specinens taken iu Lat. V

Thlis nearly resemnbles B. tiipcs, but it is nîuchi sinaller, the prothorax
is more distirtctly channelled, the elytrai have nîo black band, and the legs
are black. [Supposed 1w Le Conte to be a variety of Cytilus výar-ius Fab.]
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THIE J.ATE M R TLCHIE1.

Thli late M.A. S. Ritchie, wlîose loss wC have so nîuichi reasoîî to
deplore, ias borni at l>cuenweî, a simil tow'î on thu coast of Fifeshire.
1-is father, Mr. Robert Ritchie, ivas a moagistrat(! of that place. Ac-
companied by blis cousin, iMr. D)avidl Ritchie, îvho niow rcsides ini l3ralit-
ford, Ont., lie left Scotland for Canada, in 1853'. F-le remnainied iii
'Montreal one year, (luri!ng whiclî tinie lie was in the eniploy of .Mcssrs.
Nlorrison, Can-icrol & Enipev. 1le thiie remnoved to Brantford, w'hereilie residcd several years, and whiere lie appears to hîave been very highly
respectcd. F-inaliy, lie rcturned to MYonircal in îi56o or i86r, whiere lie
reniained uintil the tinie of his death. lIn the rnontlî of M%,av, 1864, Ile Iva.
elected a mieniber of this Society, and froni May, 1866, to the present
yezar, lie wvas, as nîany hiere well knioli, an active niieniber of the Couincil.
of whîch, in 1867 and the present ycar, lie ivas unanimously elected chair-
imai. I-le was also a menîber of the editing conîmittee of the Canadiail
Naturalist. l)uring the six years of his connection wvith this Society, lie
broughit before us seveni papers. six of îvhiclî are printed in the Naturalist.

'l'lie folloiving are the titles of the papers, and the dates at whichi they
* were read

March. 1865. -0On the structure of insects, illustrated liv iiiicroscopicil
preparations.

March, 1 866. .-- ()n the *" Walking Stick '*inseet, Sf/rn frmora/ui.
Nov., î86.- 4 )n the Beetles of the 1 -sland of IMontreal.
Oct., 1869.. --On1 thîe Wlîite Cabbage Butterfly, PÙ'ris ra(p'z.

F'eb., 1870. - -Whiv are insects attracted to Artificial liglits ?
April, 1870.- -:\quaria Studies, No. i. Oct., i87o.-Aqu. .Stut., No. 2

His favourite studv wvas Eîîitoniology, anîd tluis lie pursued in a. philo.
sophic spirit, stiudyiiîîg the habits of insects in their native liautîts by day.
and exanîining the details of tlieir anatoiny under the microscope iit nighit.
He was also ivell acquainted witlî other departnîents of Zoology, especia)iy
with the infusoria. A little before lus decease lie w~as preparing aI lecture.

On tlîe Inhiabîitantts of a drop of waeYfor thie young nieîî connected
with Erliskinc CI-urch, and for tlîis Society, a palier on a curious iclineu-
mon parasite of the wvhite cabbage huîltterfh-. He died on the T,3tli Du.-
cenîber, i1870, at the early age of 34.

Rev. A. D)e Sola,ý L.1 D., spoke of MINr. -Ritclile, as a niost entlîusiastic
îierber w~ho lîad devoted ail luis spare tinue to the studv of science, thich
it would lie to thie advantage of business muen to cultivate, and lie trusted
that mnîai others, woul follow lus exanipIe.--Gxx:x»î:xANATRU
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POIXISTOR ?---li tho Septeniber num11ber Of the C.ýxN 2.Dî.'N ENTrO-
iooci',the State En,1toniologist of missouri, %V11o isastaerom,

asserts thiat "there is soniethinig rather incohierent in my articles-that 1
have commnitted serioiis eros~and, fùrthermiorc, that i. '- must flot talk
of the faniily of ]'';/c. Whn1 write for the 1Nr~ooî',it is
not with the intention of Ieacliwg others astray, or of conimitting error; and
aifter*ill consideration, 1 dloubt if myv significations %vould l)e looked upon.
as incongrLlous by the niajority of niv Entoniological colleagues. 1 have
no knowledge of MNr. Riley'*s definition of " famiiilv[* and 1 care flot
to whichi of the thieories lic nîay have a leaning. I hold rny own, and
have a perfect riglit to talk of the Rami/y, of Iljieiiobiera. In following
up this cause, perhaps this Naturalist would have the kindness to correct
mc îvith morc distinctiness, whlen uîext lie publishes strictures upon niy
Entoniological. Notes, and stite, for general information. how niany famîlies
of J!nchPeaexist on thîs continent.

1 ani told thai. I "oughit to know that cur-cuiol;zÎdous larvS do not spin
silken cocoons," and furthermnore, that 1 '-carelessly overlooked the legs"
of the larva which 1 described on page 65, because it happens that inqui-
linons Lepidopterotis 1arvîm take possession of acorns after they have
fallen frorn the tree. On the 3 îst of M\arch, the larvce were of two kinds,
and three sixes %'ere found iii the acorns of the White Oak in this latitude,
and I amn not astray in stating that a larva of an unknown Coleopterouls
insect did spin a cocoon within an acorn.

lIn the October n1U1mber Of the ENIToN1oLoG;îSr, M\,r. Riley expresses his
sorrow for having rashly and inconsistently contradicted a inatter withi
wvhich lie N'as not thoroughly acquaintcd. Having no knowledge of the
existence iii this country of a silk-spinning snout-beetle, and, as every
Entoniologist oughit to be conscientious, lie thoughit lie should be, even at
the ninth hour, and discovers good Iluropean authority stating that snout-
1)eetles do spin silken. cocooris, or at least, close their nidus with sonie
sub)stance resembling silk. In the September nuniber of the ENTOMOL-
GIST, p). 1 18, lie tells us that the acorn weevil is .Bala;zi;nu r-elus Say, and
that it is fouind iii the acorns of one of the oaks in lis State. Fortunately,
at this juncture, Mr. iPettit, of Grimsby, cornes to xny aid, and throws
additional light on this important inquiry, by the discovery of Ba/aninus
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;zasicits Sav, lii the Red Oak, anld wlien 've searchi more thoroughly, I have
ne doubt but aciditionial species wvill be found attackimn accruis produced
by oth-er oaks, therefore there are no species that we caîî defiue as "t/a'e
acorn wveevil." 'l'lie remarks macle by 'Mr. Riley, at P. 1-7 : N0.7 C.ANM>IAN
ENTeOLooî.0Gs'r, regarclrng the descriptions of Say, ire gratuitous ; for 1
have studied aiid comnpareci his ClescriI)tionis. anid Ibuncl thein verv
accurate.

Mr. Rley appears to î*elv greatly oni the l'brin ajid color of thle ros-
trum, as specîfic distinctionis of GuCilu/iiol,,ù/c, but I ]lave no0 faith ini
such foruis alo ne, but, as iii othier Co/c(04/ce, mutst look, for those (lis-
tinctions lu the perrnanency of parts anci mairks oii the bodly. Mr.
Riley refers nie to the -rd 'Missouri Dit. Repjort, where, lie says, 1 wilI
flnd that " wve do know something cf the habits of (]uite a nuniliber of
our snouit-beetles;** and at p)age 138S, nunîber 7 (LXNADIAN NOO GI,

he says tlîat " we can dIo very littîe iii classifyinig thien irntil their habits
and variations are better 1nesto. ihave not had the pleasure of
seeing the said Report, whichi may conitaini the descriptions cf quite a
number of Gurýcii/ionidcie, but it apl)ears curicus thiat nii the twc p)rincipal
Collections cf GoI!(/eoIl~ ln the Unlited States, viz.: thiat cf D r. ILe Conte,
of Philadeiphia, and Air. Ulke, cf Washi ngtoil. die greater portion cf
sncut-beeties werc cithier unidescribed or tindeterrniiincd- at least, they
wvere se, after Mvicsheimr's Catalogue 'vas publisl:ed, alid 1 a111 awvare that
these in D)r. Le Conte's collectionl 11re t li'rke u iii 1864, as in a
letter'from lii in July of rhat vear, lie says :--" 1 regret tiat mv Gurc--
/ionidoe have not been arraiig.ed for- thle past sev'cn or eighit years, anld
therefore. 1 amn not at liberty te naine the species, for féal- cf giigctr-
rency to error.- lu 186, iDr. Le Conte issued a re-visioni of the latter
catalogue iii conijunctien w'itli inaterials frein his own collection, whichi is a
standard for coinparison, and i. terîninatcs witlî the E/a/cr1eýiia. Part Il.,
of said List, wvill, no cloubt, cccup-y vears cf blard NNork, ure it can be
placed iii the hiands cf 1;*itoiinologîsits with a perfe:t list cf Ilhe uc/oid
of this country ; tlîereforeý, I înay conclude by surmising that Mý\r. Riley
lias enly a vigne knewlcdge cf Our -Northern pce.-lî u~~~

NL-w BUTTERFLIES AT Qu~îc- eSea-son cf 1871 11l1as beeii nlarked
by the capture, at Quebcc, cf. tliree butterflies newv te the locality, vriz.:
Pabilio askr)ias, taken at Lorette ; Po/'onia/us fwo*.elnia, at the Island cf
Orleans, and au unidentified species cf .. Jciaaat the latter llc.(.J
Bow'î.E, Quellec.
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'l'le mndersigncd wvould bc plcased to op)eni iimntitiicatiomns witlh aniy
l'ntoniologist in Canada, United States or England with a %view to eN-
changing speciniens. .\dcress JAES(oi.wiei.i., caire of A. CH-ouN,
Kingston, Ont.

i'î i ndersigned would be l)lCzt>u(l t> c;orr.,l>ouîd w~ith 1.ecIi(l0lter-
ologists (Southiern. and Western L. S. preferred>, with a view~ to ex-
Changes. Address EDWI-. L,. (RAîFî.;î 40 Court St., Brooklyn, N. V., 13. S.

LEPùoî'r~u~, &. have a. collection of Birds' EgsIeidoptera
(incliiding .soine froin Florida> and1 Coleoptora, dtuplica±es of wvhichi I
,îhouild like to -xhne iv-ing preference to the two first iianied.- -

1osE:PH E. C1i:mis, Lock Boxý t6, H-olvoke, Mass.
An Amierican Enitomiologist, 'vho lis nmade a bpec;iality of I.ep)iduptera,

'vould like to correspond ,witli collectors in any part of the world.-
Address H. K. M\-orrison. care of E. K. Btier, 68. 1'earl1-street. Boston,
Miass. ___

AI)VERTISEMENJ'S.
CORK~ AND PINS. - We have a good supply of sheet cork of the ordi-

nary thickness, price 1 6 cents (gold> per square foot; and a full suipply 0f

Klaeger's pins, Nos. i, :!, 5 and 6, price 5o cents (gold) per packet of 500.

CANADIAN ItNT1OMOLOGIST, Vols. i and z.-We have a few" copies left
of thesc volumnes-No. i of vol. i heing (lCficient. hiowveer, and out of
print. Price $1.25 (gold) each.

LIST OF. CANADIAN COLEOPT-:A. 1>iei5cnsecebaig55
falmilies, 43 2 gentera. and 12 - species. (For Iabelling cabinetsý).

PRINTED NumBERs. iii sheets. i to 2000. for labelling cabinet>. Price
r o cents each set.

These prices are exclusive of cost of transportation,. andl orders wiIl
pîcase state whether thc package is to be sent 1' niail or express.
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